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Abstract:
In order to make accurate decisions in interpreting depositional environments of sedi-
mentary rocks, a multi-proxy approach is best employed. In the Middle Cambrian Lower
Zhangxia Formation exposed at Xiaweidian in the Northern China, lack of this form of
approach puts doubts on the various models (e.g. carbonate ramp and isolated platform)
proposed by previous workers. In this study, we integrated field outcrop investigation with
laboratory examinations of thin sections with light and electron microscopies to further
understand sedimentary environments of the Lower Zhangxia Formation. Dominant rock
types of this formation include oolitic limestone, muddy limestone, flat-pebble limestone
and calcareous mudstone. Evidence from ooid features and lime-mud content of oolitic
limestones suggests their deposition in an environment with intermittent high energy level.
The muddy limestones were formed on a restricted platform with lower wave energy,
which is supported by the existence of pyrites in a reducing environment and the input of
terrestrial clays from neighboring clastic environments. The flat-pebble limestones were
formed by storm reworking of early deposits on restricted platform below a fair-weather
wave base, due to their composition and clast features. Mudstones with occurrences of
terrestrial silts could be associated with clastic shallow marine adjacent to the restricted
platform. A mixed carbonate-clastic depositional model is suggested for this formation
and can be used as model for other researchers working in the North China.
1. Introduction
There are many factors needed to be considered in in-
terpretation of depositional environment, so using a single
approach instead of the multi-proxy approach could result into
inappropriate interpretation. In a multi-proxy approach system,
data of different forms are usually available and these will
enhance the accuracy of interpretation. However, the lack of
this approach applied in interpreting sedimentary environments
of the Middle Cambrian Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian
has led to current arguments as to whether appropriate sedi-
mentary environments and models were accurately proposed
by previous workers.
Xiaweidian is located in the west of Beijing (Fig. 1) with
exposure of well-preserved Cambrian section which can be
divided into three series: Series 1 consisting of the Changping,
Mantou and Maozhuang Formations, Series 2 consisting of the
Xuzhuang and Zhangxia Formations, and Series 3 consisting
of the Gushan, Changshan and Fengshan Formations (Mei et
al., 1997; Mei, 2011; Kang et al., 2016; Ma et al., 2017; Guo
et al., 2019).
The Zhangxia Formation, a part of Middle Cambrian
outcrops, was firstly named in the year of 1907 by Willis
and Blackwelder in Shandong province of China based on
its lithological characteristics (Ni, 2017). The Zhangxia For-
mation at Xiaweidian is approximately 78 meters in thickness
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Fig. 1. Geological map showing different rock distribution and their ages exposed at Xiaweidian and its adjacent areas (adapted from Kang et al., 2016).
(Wang et al., 1990; Jing et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2019) and
is divided into upper, middle and lower parts. The lower
part contains four different types of rocks, including oolitic
limestone, muddy limestone (or marl), calcareous mudstone
and flat-pebble limestone (or flat-pebble conglomerate), while
the upper and middle parts mainly contain oolitic limestones.
Therefore, the lower part of this formation is representative
and selected for the study of its lithology, textures, sedimentary
structures, etc.
Previous related works on the Zhangxia Formation at
Xiaweidian include the stratigraphic sequences of the entire
Cambrian section (Zhu et al., 2009; Mei, 2011; Ma et al., 2017;
Ni, 2017), sedimentary environments of the Middle Cambrian
formations (Zhang et al., 2009; Guo et al., 2019), features of
ooids and their environmental implication (Wang et al., 1990;
Ma et al., 2017), origins of flat-pebble limestones (Zhang and
Wan, 1990; Jing et al., 2015) and bioherms of the Zhangxia
Formation (He et al., 2012; Ma et al., 2017). And results from
these studies suggested two types of carbonate platforms (i.e.
carbonate marine ramp and isolated platform) as depositional
environments of this formation.
Carbonate platform represents any shallow marine envi-
ronment where there is accumulation of carbonate sediments
(Fig. 2) (Read, 1985; Meng et al., 1997; Kiessling et al, 2003;
Zampetti et al., 2004; Nichols, 2009). The ramp is divided into
inner ramp, mid-ramp and outer ramp based on different wave
bases (fair-weather wave base and storm wave base) (Tucker,
1985; Burchette and Wright, 1992). From inner ramp to outer
ramp (seaward), the wave energy attenuates and within the
inner ramp, the barrier bar sometimes develops and this results
in deposition of grainstones. Hummocky cross-stratification
forms on the mid-ramp due to frequent storm reworking.
Carbonate mudstones are deposited on the quiet outer ramp,
where infrequent storm reworking of early sedimentary beds
occurs. On the isolated platforms, there are three different
regions: restricted platform, carbonate bank and open platform.
The presence of carbonate bank is the distinctive feature of
the isolated platform (Purkis et al, 2014; Rankey et al, 2019).
This carbonate bank is characterized by a fair-weather wave
base, and it can be also be divided into two parts: high energy
bank, which is above the fair-weather wave base with mostly
grainstone deposits, and the intermittent high energy bank,
which is near the fair-weather wave base and most of the
deposits are essentially packstones (Jin et al., 2013; Guo et
al., 2019). Furthermore, the restricted platform is located at
the landward region of carbonate bank (Fig. 2). Here, seawater
is restricted, thus causing a reducing and quiet environment,
and contacts with clastic shallow marine is also possible. The
open platform is at the seaward side of carbonate bank and
mostly, it is characterized by the oxidizing condition.
Some researchers including Mei (2011), Jing et al. (2015),
Kang et al. (2016), Ma et al. (2017) and Ni (2017) suggested
that the Zhangxia Formation were deposited in ramp related
environments. Medium or thick ooid grainstones were formed
on the inner ramp. The thin ooid packstones with interbedded
flat-pebble limestones were suggested to have been deposited
on the mid-ramp, while the calcareous mudstones and muddy
limestones were believed to be associated with the outer
ramp. Other contributions from Wang et al. (1990), Zhang
et al. (2009) and Guo et al. (2019) on the Zhangxia For-
mation indicated its sedimentation on the isolated platform
and proposed the formation of oolitic limestones was related
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Fig. 2. Different forms of carbonate platforms within a shallow marine environment (modified from Nichols, 2009). Ramp and isolated platform are the
major carbonate platform types and can be further divided based on the wave energy.
to the carbonate bank. The calcareous mudstones and muddy
limestones according to Zhang et al. (2009) has been related
to deposits on open platform. But in a study by Guo et al.
(2019), it was concluded that the muddy limestones of the
Zhangxia Formation were deposited on a restricted platform,
while the mudstones were formed in the adjacent areas.
In this study, we provide more evidence to ascertain the
sedimentary environments of the Lower Zhangxia Formation
by describing and analyzing characteristics of its rocks ac-
cording to outcrops, thin sections and results of scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) and electron dispersive spectrometry
(EDS), and finally interpreting sedimentary environments of
this formation.
2. Methods
Two basic methods were employed in this study: field
work and laboratory analyses. During the field work exercise,
outcrops believed to be part of Lower Zhangxia Formation at
Xiaweidian were mapped. Lithological sections were carefully
studied and information based on sedimentological, struc-
tural and paleontological characteristics were appropriately
recorded. Each exposed section was measured and bed thick-
nesses were recorded. Fresh outcrop samples were collected
and kept in a clean polythene bag after being labelled ap-
propriately. The samples were taken to laboratories of China
University of Petroleum-Beijing for further analysis.
For the laboratory analyses, petrographic thin sections were
prepared at the State Key Laboratory of Petroleum Resources
and Prospecting, China University of Petroleum-Beijing. In
addition, SEM and EDS were carried out at the Microstructure
Laboratory for Energy and Materials of China University of
Petroleum-Beijing. These analyses were carried out in order
to obtain a better view of microscopic features of the sampled
rocks. About 20 rock samples comprising mudstone, muddy
limestone and oolitic limestone samples were selected for thin
sectioning. Out of these selected samples, 5 samples were
specifically selected for further analyses, i.e. SEM and EDS.
SEM has been used to analyze surface physical features of
rock samples on micro scales (Crawford and Quinn, 2017).
There are two kinds of images that could made from SEM:
Scattered electron (SE) and Back-scattered electron (BSE)
image, and both are obtained from detecting different electrons
(Roane and Pepper, 2009). Moreover, the EDS analysis is a
method used to detect the characteristic X-ray of rock samples,
and it is a simple and convenient method to detect various
elements in different appointed areas within samples (Tanaka
et al., 2018).
3. Lithological description
Petrographic features of the Zhangxia Formation, such as
rock type, color, textures and structures, are described from
macroscopic to microscopic scales based on field observations
of the outcrops and laboratory analysis of hand specimens and
thin sections using light microscopy and SEM. Bed by bed
logging was also done with the recording of individual bed
thickness. The various rock units are described in detail (Fig.
3).
3.1 Oolitic limestone
Oolitic limestone is the most common type in the Zhangxia
Formation (Fig. 4). They occur dominantly in massive form
and they are gray in color. Individual bed thickness varies:
beds of lower part are less than 1 m thick, while those in the
middle and upper parts are more than 1.5 m thick. Microscopic
view of oolitic limestone as obtained in this work is shown in
Fig. 5. Major components of these rocks are ooids and lime-
muds (Figs. 5 and 6). Most of the ooids are less than 1 mm in
diameter, and are varied from fine- to medium-grained (Fig.
5).
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Fig. 3. Lithostratigraphic section of the Lower Zhangxia Formation exposed at Xiaweidian, which is approximately 29 m in thickness and is divided into 30
units based on the lithological.
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Fig. 4. Oolitic limestone of the Lower Zhangxia Formation containing
approximately 80% medium-sized ooids.
Moreover, the SE image shows features of ooids (Fig. 6).
Within the ooid is a nucleus filled with detrital material which
is seemly a calcite grain with well-defined crystal shape, as
shown in the upper-left ooid in Fig. 6. Although concentric
lamellar pattern of coats is not present within some ooids,
this pattern is usually traversed by a well-developed fabric
of radially arranged calcite fibers in ancient ooids (Bathurst,
1972; Adams and Mackenzie, 1998; Adams et al., 2017). Such
well-developed radial structure can be also discerned under
cross-polarized light as shown in Fig. 5a. It is also noteworthy
that some ooids have undergone partial recrystallization, and
this has resulted into loss of their original shape (Fig. 5b).
Besides, nearly all ooids are smaller than 1 mm in diameter
and they are well-sorted with roughly spherical shapes.
The matrix within the oolitic limestones are dominantly
made up of lime-muds and they appear dark under plane-
polarized light (Fig. 5b). Lime-muds generally composed of
small pieces of calcite or aragonite with their sizes usually less
than 20 µm. Because of relatively high content of lime-muds
(>10% in grain-supported limestones), these oolitic limestones
in the Zhangxia Formation can also be defined as packstones
in Dunham’s classification (1962).
3.2 Muddy limestone
Muddy limestone (marl) is defined by its mineral compo-
sition, which consist briefly of a mixture of clay and fine-
grained calcium carbonate in varying proportions between 35
and 65% (Scholle and Ulmer, 2003). This type of rock is also
transitional between mudstone and micritic limestone. Hence,
it cannot be named as “carbonate mudstone” in Dunham’s
classification (1962), which is the pure carbonate rock without
clastic mud.
Muddy limestones mainly occur at lower part of the
Zhangxia Formation with thicknesses ranging from 20 cm to 2
m, and are in contact conformably with adjacent beds (see Fig.
3). These muddy limestones are gray in color and are occurring
in massive forms. Sutures and fractures are also well devel-
oped. At some points, some of rocks have undergone processes
of weathering thereby producing brownish weathered surfaces
(Fig. 7).
Lime-muds, as components of muddy limestones, are dom-
inantly made up of calcites which are also the “matrix” of
oolitic limestones, because their diameters are totally less than
0.02 mm (Figs. 8, 9a and 10) (Dunham, 1962). In this current
study, lime-muds in analyzed samples did not develop well-
defined crystal shapes. Some of them have been broken and
possessed sharp edges (Fig. 10).
Moreover, existence of clays could also be used as a
distinctive mark of muddy limestones. These clays are in form
of striped clusters, dark and easily fractured. In-situ stress
during burial could thereby result in belted clays developing
fractures, while few fractures developed in the adjacent lime-
muds as shown in Fig. 8a.
A few medium-grained calcites (0.063 to 2 mm in diam-
eter) were also noticed within the muddy limestones (Fig.
Fig. 5. Microscopic images of oolitic limestones in the Lower Zhangxia Formation. (a) Well-developed radial structure of an ooid in the center of this image,
unstained, cross-polarized light. (b) Recrystallization of an ooid marked by the yellow circle, unstained, plane-polarized light.
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Fig. 6. SEM SE image and EDS spectrum of the ooid (indicated by a yellow cross). The SE image shows the size and surface features of ooids. In the EDS
spectrum, Ca Kα is dominant. Au peaks are due to the gold-coating.
Fig. 7. Outcrop of muddy limestones and mudstones in the Lower Zhangxia Formation. The middle gray beds are muddy limestones, with well-developed
horizontal beddings, sutures and fractures, while adjacent beds are thin green mudstones interbedded with dolomites formed by dolomization of muddy
limestones. The brownish outcrops of parallel mudstone beds were caused by weathering.
Fig. 8. Muddy limestones in the Lower Zhangxia Formation. (a) Muddy limestone with lime-muds and clays that developed oblique fractures, unstained,
plane-polarized light. (b) Muddy limestone with medium-grained calcites showing perfect cleavages, unstained, cross-polarized light.
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Fig. 9. SEM SE images of the muddy limestone (a) and framboidal pyrite aggregates (b) in the Lower Zhangxia Formation.
Fig. 10. SEM BSE image of framboidal pyrite aggregates in the muddy limestone of the Lower Zhangxia Formation and EDS spectrum of the pyrites
(indicated by a yellow cross). The EDS spectrum indicates that the framboidal pyrite aggregates are mixed with some carbonates and clay silicates.
8b), and these calcites possess oblique cleavages during obser-
vation under the cross-polarized light (Fig. 8b). The calcites
are poor-rounded without any significant biological structure.
Thus, it could be believed that these calcites might be broken
grains of other types of limestones.
Furthermore, dolomite replacement of micrites occurs in
some muddy limestones. This type of dolomitization can be
recognized in outcrops at Xiaweidian, although the dolomite
beds are thin and interbedded with mudstones (Fig. 7).
Further mineralization within the muddy limestones pro-
duced pyrites (Figs. 9 and 10). Pyrite normally crystallizes in
cubic system and has a brass-yellow color (Haldar, 2013).
The SE images of muddy limestone show clearly pyrite
minerals with well-developed crystal shapes and their sizes
are smaller than 2 µm in diameter (Fig. 9b). These pyrite
minerals also clustered together forming spherical aggregates
(Figs. 9 and 10). The EDS spectrum in Fig. 10 shows the
elementary composition of the pyrite, which is pointed in Fig.
10. As shown in this diagram, both Fe and S are dominant
elements having higher proportions than others.
3.3 Calcareous mudstone
Generally, clay content in mudstone is often not less than
33%, and sizes of clay minerals are usually within the range
of about 0.0039 mm (Haldar, 2013). However, in the Lower
Zhangxia Formation, the clay content of mudstones is more
than 50% with calcite content ranging from 25% to 50% (Mei,
2011; Ni, 2017; Guo et al., 2019), so this type of mudstone
can be named as “calcareous mudstone” (Feng, 2004). The
nature of occurrence of the calcareous mudstone is shown in
Fig. 11. They are green in color, with thickness of not more
than 1.5 m. This rock type occurs only at the base of this
studied formation. Horizontal and massive bedding are the
most common structural features of this rock.
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Fig. 12. SEM SE image of the mudstone and EDS spectrum showing the major elements of pyrite (yellow cross). The EDS spectrum shows that the phase
identified has significant amount of S Kα and Fe Kα , indicating the phase is pyrite. The Si Kα peak is from the surrounding silicate minerals in mudstone.
Fig. 11. Calcareous mudstones in the Lower Zhangxia Formation Note the
greenish coloration and horizontal beddings of this rock. The pencil is 15 cm
long.
Furthermore, clay minerals are the major constituents of
this type of rock. The notable ones include illites, chlorites,
kaolinites and smectites commonly. It is highly impossible to
observe their features and identify them through petrographic
thin sections. But SE image can help the identification of these
common clay minerals using their shapes and the nature of
aggregates formed by these minerals in calcareous mudstones.
Both smectite and chlorite crystallize in monoclinic system
(<1 µm) and can be explored by electron microscope. Chlo-
rites are often formed through regional metamorphic processes
at lower temperatures, and their occurrences in sedimentary
rocks are usually uncommon (Haldar, 2013; Barker, 2014).
Kaolinite crystallizes in triclinic system, forming hexagonal-
prismatic clusters, and could also be recognized easily under
electron microscope. Illites always form mixed-layer clusters
with disordered smectite layers, and are mainly derived from
Fig. 13. Calcareous mudstone, unstained, plane-polarized light. Silts, mod-
erately to well sorted, occur in the mudstone.
processes of surface rock weathering, illitization of feldspar
and muscovite, as well as illitization of kaolinite and smectite.
Under the image of our sample, Platy kaolinites cannot be
observed apparently, while smectites are observable and likely
to be the major clay minerals in the studied mudstones (Fig.
12). Relatively high amount of Si is also noticed in the
spectrum and this may have been formed as a result of silicious
coat outside pyrite which often appears in mudstone.
Moreover, silts which are nearly pure quarts occur as belted
clusters. Their sizes are less than 0.1 mm in diameter. Fig. 13
shows these quart-rich silts identified in this study. They are
moderately to well sorted and are irregularly arranged.
3.4 Flat-pebble limestones
Flat-pebble limestone is also known as flat-pebble con-
glomerate. This rock type is very common in Cambrian strata
and has been reported in many places such as North America
(Sepkoski, 1982; Myrow et al., 2004) and China (Zhang and
Wan, 1990; Yu et al., 2015).
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Fig. 14. Flat-pebble limestone in the Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian. Thicknesses of flat-pebble limestone beds are less than half meters, and
their fabrics range from matrix (a) to clast (b) supported, and their intraclasts are distributed randomly or slightly horizontally, especially in beds with large
amounts of clasts. The hammer is 33 cm long and cap is 5 cm long.
Fig. 15. A bioherm in the Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian Note
the plano-convex structure of this bioherm. Its size is 1.8 m in thickness and
3 m in length. The hammer is 33 cm long.
Our field observations indicate that beds of both white
and brown flat-pebble limestones are present in our study
area. They are conformably in contact with adjacent beds
and their thicknesses also vary from about 10 cm to nearly
half meter. Fabrics nature of these beds ranges from clast to
matrix supported (Fig. 14). Their flat-pebble clasts possess
coarse-grain texture and have similar composition to muddy
limestones. These features are not related to the position of
these beds and lithological characteristics of adjacent rocks.
Even adjacent to calcareous mudstones, these beds also contain
coarse-sized clasts (Fig. 3). Degree of rounding is highly
variable from well-rounded to angular clasts, although in some
cases they show partial brittle deformation. Intraclasts of the
thinner beds tend to be smaller and flat-lying, whereas in
thicker beds, intraclasts are larger and they often lie at high
angles to bedding (Figs. 3 and 14).
3.5 Bioherm
A bioherm occurs inside an oolitic limestone interval, caus-
ing observable lateral thickness variation in its outcrop (Fig.
15). This bioherm can best be described as the plano-convex
structure with a flat base and arched upper surface. In this
work, the bioherm has been estimated to be up to 1.8 m thick,
and almost 3 m in length. In some regions, there are numerous
Cambrian bioherms occurring in a single stratigraphic horizon,
typically separated from one another by about 3 to 5 m of
inter-reef sediments (James and Debrenne, 1980). But in the
Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian, only one bioherm
was discovered. Mainly Cryptomonas, bounded by carbonate
sediments, composed of this bioherm (He et al., 2012).
4. Interpretation
Detailed observations from the field and different analytical
techniques combined in this present study have broaden our
knowledge which has usefully improved understanding on
depositional environments of the Lower Zhangxia Formation
exposed at Xiaweidian. These will be helpful to solve cur-
rent issues regarding the proposed models on the Zhangxia
Formation by previous workers. New insights into formation
mechanisms of these rocks have been provided and also new
evidence which will thereby better help in making appropriate
interpretations on this topic has also been presented.
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4.1 Oolitic limestone
Generally, oolitic limestones are thought to be products
from high energy environments such as the inner ramp and car-
bonate bank. But in fact, in some other studies, scholars have
reported the presence of oolitic limestones in environment with
relatively low energy and this type of environment has been
referred to as intermittent high energy environments (Jin et
al., 2013; Guo et al., 2019). Similarly, in this current study,
intermittent high energy environment could be also viewed
as the depositional environment of oolitic limestones in the
Lower Zhangxia Formation.
Composition of oolitic limestones can help predict the na-
ture and energy level of their depositional environment. When
seawater is highly turbulent, lime-muds are likely to be washed
away and not preserved as matrix among ooids. In this case,
pores are created and they become favorable ‘habitats’ for the
cementation of spars. On the contrary, if the energy of seawater
is relatively low, lime-muds will remain among ooids. Based
on the nature of fillings, especially by lime-muds within the
oolitic limestones of the Lower Zhangxia Formation (Fig. 5),
it is reasonable to infer that the depositional environment of
the studied oolitic limestones was not as turbulent as areas
above normal wave base.
Features of ooids can also be used to deduce the nature of
facie. Based on the composition of ooid coats, arrangement
of coat minerals, and effect of organic matters during ooid
formation, Wang et al. (1990) classified ooids into 4 types:
radial ooids, radial-concentric ooids, polyooids and organic
material-rich ooids. These authors further affirmed that radial
ooids, polyooids and organic material-rich ooids were formed
in relatively low wave energy environments while radial-
concentric ooids were generated in a high energy environment
and are cemented by spars. In our findings, ooids in the
Lower Zhangxia Formation mainly possess well-developed
radial structure (Fig. 5a), and this support our conclusion and
interpretation made in the previous paragraph.
In addition, the size and shape of carbonate particles
are capable of providing information on the nature of their
depositional environments and transportation history (Bathurst,
1975; Davies et al., 1978; Sumner and Grotzinger, 1993;
Nichols, 2009; Summons et al., 2013; Trower et al., 2017).
It was observed from our thin sections that the studied ooids
are less than 1mm in diameter and are well sorted (Fig. 5).
This also suggests that the energy of formation of the studied
sediments was relatively low.
4.2 Muddy limestone & calcareous mudstone
Composition of the muddy limestone offers new insights
into their depositional environments. In comparison with the
carbonate mudstones, muddy limestones contain higher clay
content thus indicating probable influence by clastic inputs at
the source area (Fig. 8a). In addition, the medium-or coarse-
grained calcites (Fig. 8b) within muddy limestones are also of
great importance. No biological feature exists in these grains,
suggesting they are not likely to be components from broken
parts of marine fossils, such as crinoids. Their broken and
irregular shape and existence of large interparticle pores (Fig.
8b) indicate rapid deposition through storm transportation and
probable input of carbonate sediments from adjacent areas.
Therefore, the presence of clastic and carbonate particles
inside muddy limestones could reflect possible deposition
within a transitional environment.
As to the calcareous mudstones, their composition is also
helpful to reflect their formation conditions. The belted clusters
of quarts which are moderately to well sorted and with
irregular orientation (Fig. 13) indicate significant influence
from terrigenous materials. This also indicates that mudstones
were formed in areas not far away from land and could receive
terrigenous inputs.
In addition to their composition, interpretations made on
depositional environments of muddy limestones and calcare-
ous mudstones could also be on the basis of evidence from
chemical features of these environments. And less emphasis
should be placed on their physical features, such as wave
energy level, which are similar in the common deposition
regions of muddy limestones and mudstones.
Pyrite is used as an ideal indicator of the chemical condi-
tion of its formation since it is unstable and easily transforms
into sulfate mineral during oxidation processes (Chambers et
al, 2001).
Thus, the occurrences of pyrites in both muddy limestones
and mudstones (Figs. 9, 10 and 12) indicate these rocks were
formed in reducing environments.
4.3 Flat-pebble limestone
The interpretation of flat-pebble limestone beds requires
careful analysis of their features and sedimentological context
(Myrow et al., 2004). Generally, submarine cementation or
hardground formation was a necessary step in the formation of
flat pebbles, given that subaerial diagenetic processes were not
responsible for lithification of the earlier carbonate beds. Then
these earlier beds were reworked by the storm in successive
processes of breaking in situ, (transportation) and cementation.
In the Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian, although
these flat-pebble limestones are adjacent to different types of
rocks, they all have similar composition to muddy limestones,
indicating the close relations between the formation of muddy
limestones and flat-pebble limestones. In other words, “earlier
beds” of flat-pebble limestones could also be the formation
basis of muddy limestones. Therefore, it could be inferred that
flat-pebble limestones and muddy limestones were formed in
the same environment which was also below the fair-weather
wave base.
4.4 Depositional model
Features identified in the studied rocks combined with
laboratory results have provided us useful insights as to their
depositional conditions and environments. Using these and
making emphasis from other previous works (e.g. Wang et
al., 1990; Feng, 2004; Guo et al., 2019), depositional model
of the Lower Zhangxia Formation as shown in Fig. 16 could
be better explained as follows.
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Fig. 16. Depositional model of the Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian (modified from Wang et al., 1990; Feng et al., 1994, 2004; Jin et al., 2013;
Guo et al., 2019).This model consists of clastic marine and isolated platform. Shallow marine, restricted platform and carbonate bank are adjacent and the
reasonable depositional areas for the studied rocks.
This model contains two parts, clastic marine and isolated
platform (Jin et al., 2013). Gradual transition from clastic to
carbonate environments on the shelf was basically empha-
sized.
In the clastic marine, there are four subfacies: supratidal
flat, intertidal flat, subtidal flat and shallow marine facies. This
region is composed of clastic rocks (mudstone, siltstone, and
sandstone), and is close to the land area. This makes it easier
receiving input of continental sources.
The isolated platform is one form of carbonate platform,
and it is divided into three parts: restricted platform, bank and
open platform. Both shallow marine and restricted platform
are below the fair-weather base and are the “bridge” linking
the clastic and carbonate environments. In the Lower Zhangxia
Formation, shallow marine, restricted platform and carbonate
bank are the reasonable depositional areas for the studied
rocks.
4.4.1 Carbonate bank
Carbonate banks in the shallow marine surrounded on
all sides by deeper water are commonly sites of carbonate
sedimentation because there is no source of terrigenous de-
tritus (Nichols, 2009). Facies on carbonate bank have been
characterized by several authors based on the energy level
of wave transportation, i.e. high energy and intermittent high
energy bank (Jin et al, 2013; Guo et al., 2019). The bank
above fair-weather wave base is persistently turbulent because
of high energy and mostly contains grain limestones with the
cementation of spars, while intermittent high energy bank is
the region near normal wave base and is occasionally less
turbulent compared to that above the fair-weather wave base.
On the intermittent high energy bank, there is higher content
of lime-muds in addition to grains of limestones due to the
relatively lower energy of seawater.
Evidence from lime-mud content and ooid features in the
studied oolitic limestones of the Lower Zhangxia Formation
indicates that these rocks were formed on intermittent high
energy bank. In addition, presence of bioherm within the
limestone also supports this conclusion (He et al., 2012).
4.4.2 Restricted platform
Both restricted and open platform, below fair-weather wave
base, are the low energy environments, indicating muddy
limestones can be formed in both environments and their
differentiation would be difficult by only analyzing their
physical features.
However, chemical characteristics have been proven to
be a useful tool in differentiating these two depositional
environments of limestones. Water circulation on restricted
platform is limited by geographic conditions, and thus results
in the increasing salinity of water and formation of a reducing
environment (Hu et al., 2018). On the contrary, open platform
is actually similar to normal carbonate shallow marine, and
here, circulation of seawater is unrestricted. Therefore, rocks
deposited here will be exposed to probable oxidizing condi-
tion.
In the Lower Zhangxia Formation, the occurrences
of pyrites within the muddy limestones are the indi-
cation of reducing environmental condition during the
sediments’ formation (Figs. 9 and 10). In addition, formation
of the muddy limestones could be associated with restricted
platform which is transitional, receiving terrestrial inputs from
adjacent land areas and also receiving larger carbonate parti-
cles from close-by marine areas (Fig. 8a). If they had been
deposited on the open platform, these terrestrial inputs would
have been fairly difficult to be transported over the bank.
Mid- or outer ramp has also been considered as the
depositional site of muddy limestones (Jing et al., 2015;
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Kang et al., 2016; Ni, 2017), but such assumption might
not be totally justified because ramp is a pure carbonate
environment. Generally speaking, restricted platform could be
more appropriate depositional environment for the formation
of muddy limestones in the Lower Zhangxia Formation than
open platform and ramp.
As pointed out earlier, flat-pebble limestones are storm de-
posits that were formed below the fair-weather wave base and
also formed in the same environment of muddy limestones.
Consequently, formation of this rock can also be interpreted
as a result of sedimentation on restricted platform.
4.4.3 Shallow marine mudstone
Mudstones are the dominant rocks spreading broadly and
always formed in low wave energy environments. Different
opinions as to whether this rock was formed on the outer
ramp or the abyssal basin still exist (Mei, 2011; Jing et al.,
2015; Kang et al., 2016; Ma et al., 2017; Ni, 2017).
Outer ramp and abyssal basin are far from land. If there
had been mudstones formed in these environments, the clay
sediments would have been transported over a very long
distance, majorly by gravity flows, to these regions. But the
associated terrestrial silts in our studied mudstones are nearly
pure quarts and are moderately to well sorted. Features asso-
ciated with gravity deposits are not present in them. Besides
that, in the Lower Zhangxia Formation, there are sets of multi-
lithological intervals which are composed of muddy limestones
and mudstones (Fig. 3), and interpretation that mudstones are
products on abyssal basin might not be totally reasonable
because this will be dependent on whether the sea level is
able to change so frequently to form these thin beds in a short
time or not. In fact, it is difficult to accept models suggesting
rapid and frequent change of sea level from fairly deep to
shallow marine for the formation of rocks. Thus, we suggest
that mudstones of the Lower Zhangxia Formation formed in
the clastic shallow marine which is an area adjacent to both
restricted platform and clastic tidal flat.
Furtherly, based on our interpretation of these facies, it
is easier to reconstruct the history of sea level change in
the Lower Zhangxia Formation. From our findings, we can
propose that the oolitic limestones of this studied formation
dominantly formed as a result of sea level fall.
5. Conclusions
Detailed understanding of rock features such as lithology,
texture, sedimentary structures and fossil content as well
as other distinct features of rock facies is always required
to interpret depositional environments of sedimentary rocks.
But multiple solutions of interpretation of these environments
can still exist, due to different study interests and dissimilar
evidence in hand. Approaches employed by researchers thus
go a long way toward understanding whether appropriate
interpretations will be made or not. Using a multi-proxy
approach has been proven to be more useful than uni-proxy
approach. And this approach does provide enough data which
can be correlated before a final decision is made on the
interpretation.
The Middle Cambrian Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xi-
aweidian contains four types of rocks: oolitic limestone,
muddy limestone, calcareous mudstone and flat-pebble lime-
stone. Previous authors majorly suggested two depositional
models for this formation (Wang et al., 1990; Zhang et al.,
2009; Mei, 2011; Jing et al., 2015; Kang et al., 2016; Ma et
al., 2017; Ni, 2017; Guo et al., 2019).
Our current study which involve detailed bed by bed
logging of rock exposures of the Lower Zhangxia Formation
at Xiaweidian has helped shed more light on the nature of
deposition of these sediments. Lithologic characteristics and
other properties of rocks have been studied through thin
sections, SEM and EDS. Evidence from content of lime-
mud and features of ooids within the oolitic limestone has
led to our suggestion that these rocks were formed in an
intermittent high-energy bank. In addition, features of bioherm
within the muddy limestone corroborate this suggestion. Re-
stricted platform that exists between clastic shallow marine
and carbonate bank, served as the depositional site for the
muddy limestone, due to the low wave energy experienced by
the restricted platform, occurrences of pyrites inside muddy
limestones which shows evidence for their formation in this
reducing environment, and input of terrestrial clays indicating
their deposition adjacent to clastic environment. Flat-pebble
limestones, having similar composition to muddy limestones,
were also the sedimentation products on restricted platform
below the fair-weather wave base. Input of terrestrial silts
in the analyzed mudstones suggests the relation to clastic
environment near the land, i.e. clastic shallow marine, and
they were not gravity deposits of outer ramp and abyssal
basin, as supported by features in composition, textures of silts
and structures of mudstones. The existence of thick oolitic
limestones in this formation can be rationally explained as
result of sea level falling during their deposition. This study
demonstrates the application of a mixed carbonate-clastic
model in the Lower Zhangxia Formation at Xiaweidian and
this model can also be applicable to other formations of the
North China.
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